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Many mixtures are offered fit
as substitutes for Royalonornomical nor will make such fine food
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Powder
Absolutely Pure

A

rRoyal is the only Baling Powder made
from Royal Grape Cream ol Tartar
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Want Postofficc Clock
I

Senator W 0 Bradley is mak ¬

ing an earnest effort to have a big
clock placed in the tower of the
Customhouse in Louisville during

the work of remodeling the build ¬

ing which will soon begin and

the advices from Washington indi ¬

cate that he will succeed in his

effortsAccording
to the bids on the

proposedannex there will be

about 12000 of the 60000 ap
propriation left over and the ex ¬

pense of changing the tower and
putting in the clock can be paid

for out of this unexpended balance

it Saves You Money

The special half price sale of
Dr Howards specific for the cure
of constipation and dyspepsia by
W S Lloyd means the saying of
a few dollars on every familys
yearly bill for medicines

Each 50 cent bottle Mr W S
Lloyd sells it for 25c contains
sixty doses of a medicine that is
pleasant to take and which can be
depended upon to cure the worst
case of constipation dyspepsia or
liver trouble Mr W S Lloyd
has so much faith in the superior
merit of this medicine that he
says If Dr Howards specific
does not cure you come back to
my store yourtmoney

This remedy is not an ordinal y
medicine It is the favorite for
multi of a wellknown physician
and has the endorsement of hun-

dreds
¬

of physicians of eminence in

their profession who prescribe it
in all cases of constipation dys-

pepsia
¬

or liver trouble knowing
from experience that it will make
a complete and lasting cure i
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LetterCarrier
In the United States Court at

Covington last week James Price
a Newport lettercarrier was j

sentenced to one year in the peni-

tentiary
¬

at Atlanta Ga charged
with stealing money from letters
His wife and child and aged moth ¬

er were in court and their cries
resounded through the room

r
Prompt relief in all cases of

throat and lung trouble if you use
Chamberlains Cough Reined y
Pleasant to take soothing and
healing in effect Sold by till
dealers l-
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OF ALL KIND
Send tojtlie

Mt Sterlin-
gLaundry Co

AH work promptly delivered We giveI
special attention t-

ofamilylIwashing

Give Us a Trial Phone 15I

MT STER-

LINGLaundry Co
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BOYS AND GIRLS

Given Good Advice by Mr and

Mrs Andrew Carnegie

A Pittsburg dispatch last week

saysNeither Mr nor Mrs Andrew
Carnegie has much sympathy for
the cause of woman suffrage

Pick for your wife the girl
who takes care of her mother the
girl who is useful in the house ¬

hold and does not make the most
show in the ballroom counseled
the Laird of Skibo to the young
men at his technical schools The
highest work for woman is to
help and encourage man The
Margaret Morrison schools do
more good than all the tight for
womans rights said Mrs Carne
gio in addressing the girls de-

partment
¬

of the technical schools
The steel master also gave the

boys this epigrammatic counsel
Woman raises man to the

highest standard
My mother and my wife made

ime all I am
All depends upon the proper

mating of man and woman-

I am with you in your own
work for I had to make my own

livingThe
ambition to become a mil-

lionaire
¬

is low
To be of service to your fel

lowman is the greatest ideal
Honest parentage is the most

valued heritage
Dont let money be your God
It is good to develop the body

as well as the mind-

Mountain Man Paroled

Largely because the testimony
showed that he should have been
acquitted on his trial Clay Law
son was granted a parole by the
Prison Commission on Thursday
Lawson was convicted of the kill ¬

ing of W P Lawson a cousin
andsentenced to the penitentiary
for two years He has been in
prison about six months He was
sentenced to the penitentiary from
Wolfe county

Struck With Hatchet

In a difficulty at the depot of
the Mountain Central Railroad in I

Campton Ky between Robert
jMcNabb jtiyiinor on the train
and Gardner Cockerham a car-

penter
¬

of that place over loading
a car of ties Cockerham was hit
on the head with a hatchet and
severely wounded McNabb was
arrested by Sheriff Salley on the
charge of striking with a deadly
weapon

Respite For Condemned Man

On application of three of the
Judges of the Court of Appeals
Gov Willson has granted a res-

pite
¬

to Floyd Fraxier until May
10 and unless he changes his mind
in the meantime Frazier will be
hanged in Whitesburg Letchor
county on that day

Lincolns Spring Goes Dry

Local interest in the election
centered in the vote at the subur ¬

ban town of Havelock which has
keen the source of liquor supply
for Lincoln Neb since the city
abolished saloons a year ago
havelockwent dry by a ma ¬

jority of 84 after a hard1 fight I
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Why ThisJapanese Observa ¬

tions of forts
There is cabled from Manila

news that two Japanese were
caught in the act of consummating
a deal for photographs of the for ¬

tifications now in course of con ¬

struction upon the island of Cor

regidorPossibly
the Japanese were

merely travelers The arrest of
Americans for similar offenses
has often occurred where there
was no intention upon the part of
the offenders to make any im ¬

proper use of pictures of fortifica ¬

tions in foreign countries Yet
the persistent reports from Manila
that Japanese are fond of poking
about in the island to ascertain
facts and report to the Imperial
Government indicate that there is
possibly a little tire where there is
a good deal of smoke

Your tongue is coated
Your breath is fowl
Headaches come and go
These symptoms show that your

stomach is the trouble To re ¬

move the cause is the first thing
and Chamberlains Stomachand
Liver Tablets will do that Easy
to take and most effective Sold
by all dealers 1m

License Revoked

Three cases of violation of theII

Sunday closing laws were heard
by the License Board in the Pvt
lice Court at Louisville on April
6 One license was revoked one
case was taken under submission I

and the board gave the third de-

fendant
I

time to sell out his stockII

and go out of business

BRONCHIAL TUBES t

ALL STUffED UPII

While a resident of Washing-
ton D C1 suffered continually
and intenselwith a bronchial
trouble that was simply terrible toc
endure I would have spells that
I could hardly breathe I would
choke up fill up in my throat andiij
bronchial tubes and the doctoring j
that I did and the remidies usedII

were of no benefit to me whatever
1j

I heard about Booths Hyomei
Ij

being so benificial in catarrhal and
bronchial affections and procured
an outfit I received relief from
the first by its use I continued
with it and received cure It is
about two years since I have suf

formerI I

404 N Augusta St Staunlon
Va March 26 1900-

Hyomei is guaranteed by W S
Lloyd to cure catarrh croup
bronchitis coughs colds andsore j

throat or money back
A complete Hyomei pronounce

Highome outfit costs 100 at
druggists everywhere This in ¬

cludes a hard rubber pocket in ¬

haler arid bottle ofIIyonmeicxtrll
bottles Hyomei cost SOc jileeI
sample bottle and booklet from
Booths Hyomoi Company BufI
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DEMOCRATIC PRIMARY

In Seventh Congressional District
Called for June 25

At Frankfort on April 5th tne
Democratic Congressional Com ¬

mittee of the Seventh district
called a primary fur June 25

I The rollcall showed that every
member was present nine in all

IJT Doty of Owen offered a
resolution embodying a call for a
primary W 0 Davis offered an
amendment providing that if theme

ari two candidates the election of¬

ficers shall be divided in each pre ¬

cinct between the candidates each
to Ihave a majority of the1 judges in
every alternate precinct the one to
have the majority in the first pre ¬

cinct selected in each county to be
selected by lot This amendment
was unanimously adopted

W P Kimball offered an amend ¬

ment specifically providing in the
minutest details that no voter
whose certificate of registration has
been bought or sold or held in pos ¬

session or in escrow by another
shall have the right to vote in the
primary He said the amendment
was specifially intended to apply
to Lexington This amendment
was also unanimously adopted

The call also provides that the
expense shall be 3000 and that
each candidate shall put up that
sum by June 10 and if there is
more than one candidate each
ones pro rata part will be returned
tohimISenator Claude Thomas and Con-

gressman
¬

Cantrill were both pres ¬

ent at the meeting but neither
made a speech j

J

KASBEEN OR WASER I

j

Ladles Lament Change of Style
in Hair Dressing I

We clip from Daisy Fitzhugh
I

Ayres letter from Washington to =

the CourierJournal the following
I

H As defunct as Hector and as
deadand deceased as our mortuary
friend the doornail why is a a

doornailany deader than anything
elseis that late lamented fash ¬

ionable convolution of the coiffure
called the swirl The swirl is a
hasbeen or awasertmay ladies
also the turban arrangement andII

all sister architecture of the tresII

ses Aint it scandalous after allf
that good hard money for swirlII

braids and huge tortoise shell hair
pins and things only a few brief
moons ago

Of course there were always
many of the most swollen or swells
and the most ultra of ultrama ¬

rines who always gave the swirl a
wide berth anyhow Mrs Long
worthnever would touch a swirl
even with a tenfoot pole if she
hadone Mrs Depew has always
scorned any but a strictly Marie
Antoinette architecture of her
ample silver locks Miss Kather
ine Elkins the beauty of the nut
brown braids who is heir to as
many millions almost as she has
hairs upon her patricianlooking
headnot that her locks are scanty
eitherwouldnt have been cau htII

deadwith the inevitable
even at the height of its glorvII

Also Mrs Elkins and her
Mrs Arthur Lee also the richIyoung cousin Miss
Brown who seems a steady board-

er
¬

at the Elkins palace also a lot i

more of the bugs
But when it comes to you and

me and Mrs Taft Beatrice and a
a few other of the more flutterous
social butterflies weve been twist-
ing

¬

our cranium around with two
skimpy plaits with religious in-

violability
¬

Tin In Stars Atmosphere
Observations of the spectrum of

Alpha Scorpll made at the Capo of
Good Hope have shown a puzzling
line that an English astronomer has
attributed to tin It this proves to be
correct It Is the first discovery of
tin ever made In the atmosphere of a
star

The Real Thing-
I guess Ill take a hand In the

poker game hissed the gamblers

withI I
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I MERE IS THE P OOFf II

My 9 year old daughter
weak pale and had no

I gave her Vinol and the
thrive at once She gained
in weight color and I

MrsW H GILMORE Durand I

MichThat

Ymot

Childrenfori

IIanditandWe return peoples money without question II Vinol
does not accomplish all we claim for It Try H please
WM S LLOYD Druggist Mt Sterling

Simple Inscription on Cleveland

Monument

With no mention in the inscrip ¬

tion of the fact that he was at one
time President of the United
States but reading merely Gro-

ver Cleveland born Caldwell N
J March 18 1837 died Prince ¬

ton N J June 24 1908 a
monument to the memory of form ¬

er President Grover Cleveland has
been completed at his grave in the
Princeton cemetery Beside it at
the same time was placed a mar ¬

ble slab to mark the grave of Ruth
Cleveland his daughter It too
bears a simple inscription

Chamberlains Stomach Liv-

er Tablets assist nature in driving
all impurities out of the system
nsuring a free and regular condi-

tion and restoring the organs of
the body to health and strength-
Si > Id by all dealers 1m

MOUNTAIN CENTRAL RAILROAD

No I No 2-

ARRIVEDEPART
45 atn Campton 1040am-

L15 p m Campton Oto p m

No i No1
ARRIVE DEPART

35am Campn Jnnc945 a m
15 3p in Campo Jllnct35 p m

The Mountain Central make connection with
ill I A E passenger trans

fire at Winchester

A fire broke out in the ware-
house of D S Gay at Winches-
ter on Aril 6 and the contents
ibout 15000 worth of hemp was
badly damaged by fire and water

I
the best bodybuilding
strengthening tonic i

i
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Negro Soldiers Guilty
The military court of inquiry

which has been investigating the
shooting up of Brownsville Tex
August 13 1906 finds that the
evidence clearly sustains the
charge that the shooting was done
by soldiers of the TwentyFifth
Infantry colored1rtheperformed their duties immedi¬

ately prior to the shooting the
affray could not have occurred and
immediately after the shooting
some of the guilty men would have
been discovered Fourteen men
are declared to be eligible for re

enlistmentAccording
to the act creating

the Board of Inquiry the findings 1

are final andcannot be reviewed by
anyone

i

The socialists federation of
trades unions comprising 300000
brick layers carpenters masons
builders and laborers at a meet
in Berlin Germany unanimously
rejected the proposed wages tariffti
which the builders union had
drawn up-

Deal Costs Him a Million

James A Patten king of the
wheat pit lost a fortune in the
cotton market April 5 His losses j

will be 500000 and may reach1500000II

News that a shipment of 15000
bales of cotton from Liverpool to t
New York was made caused a
flurry in the Patten crowd

SAVE YOUR FOWLSrBourbon Poultry Cure is recognized as tlieslandard poultry
remedy of the world It Is the one remedy that can be depended 1

on with absolute certainty to cure and prevent
Gapes Cholera Roup

Llmberneck Dlarrboea and aU eaistiog forms or poultry dis-
eases A few drops In the drinking water keeps fowls healthy and
free from disease A SOo bottle makes 13 gallons of medicine For
the treatment of Blackhead and other diseases In turkeys

Bourbon Poultry Cure
HAS NO EQUAL

j IastyarhaveI
I

aulbor PouhrrCure il the most I by livin them Bourbor Poultq Curefhb
I have ever used for Cholera aad satulacnrycmedyI I it a sure cure for Cholera and Limberneck

Manufactured Bourbon Remedy Co Incorporated
oalyby s Lexington Ky U S A

At All Loading OruagUts 500r Bottla Trial Vial Free

Sold by W S LLOYD Mt Sterling Ky
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as you are if you obitained it here Lot of

carriage satisfa c t iioni r

hereaboutst i

Its our effort in advertising to persuade you toIIdjcall and see for yourself what a suberb stock of 4

11vehicles we have to show the good people of
this community

is
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